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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?Splendid Albums, at tlie Journal

Store.

?The butchering season is about o-

Ycr,

?Lancaster Almanacs, at the Jour-
nal Store.

?H. IT. Tomlinson is oft to Phila-
delphia and New York.

?Mias Ttosie Krider, residing at

Penns Creek, is seriously sick.

-The Building and Loan Associa-
tion meet* next Monday evening.

?A food truck wagon for sale at a

reasonable price. Inquire at tho JOUR-

NAL office.

?The elongated form of J. S. Mc-
Carger was again seen on our streets

last week.

?Pr. Barter has commenced repair-

ing the old Barter homestead which he

recently purchased.

?lf but half the weather signs are

verified every fellow cau have a winter

to suit him exactly.

?By all means read Toiulinsons ad-

vertisement in another column. It is
interesting reading.

?Mr. Jonathan Kreamer is much
the same since our last issue. His con"

dition iibecoming critical.

?Last week Pr. P. T. Musser sold

his farm near Aaronsburg to Emanuel
and F. P. Bower, for $4,300,

?Uacle Johnny Greninger was here

the other day. lie always calls at the

Journal Office and is always welcome.

FOR SALK.?Two more Piano or
Chime Organs, on the cash or instal-
ment plan.

C. F. GEPIIART.

?For fine Monuments and Head-
stones the Millheim Marble Wotks is

the leading and best place in the coun-

ty.

?The JOURNAL office is in first

?lass trim to do all kinds of job work,
neatly, cheaply and expeditiously.
Bring it in.

?The weather is so changable that
the weather local must be written over
and over again and even then it don't

always hit.

?A full line of the celebrated Nel-

son stockings and mittens, absolutely

the best in the world, just received at

the Journal store.

?Esquire Mingle gives notice in an-

other column that he is the executor of
the estate of George Bollinger, late of

Aaronsburg, deceased.

?Mrs. C. Alexander , Mrs. P, L.
Zerby and Mrs. A. C. Musser, are
iiereby tendered our best thanks for
some very nice, plump sausages.

?Health is happinesss, suffeiing is

despair. If you suffer with rheuma-

tism, neuralgia or kindred diseases,take
Smith's German Olio and be happy.

?Some of the Miffinburg boys are en-
gaged in sowing wild oats. Seems the

troublesome crop grows on all kinds of

soil and through the worst weather.

?M r. Jacob Vonada of Nittany Val-
ley called at the Journal Office the oth-

er day to pay his resi>ects and subscrip-

tion. Such visitors are daily welcome.

?Persons owing on subscription to

the Lutheran church are most kindly

but urgently requested to pay, as the

money is much needed. Committee.

?At Hartman's Foundry is the

place to get the worth of your money,

lie sells Sled Soles at 3 cts. per lb., and
pays 1$ cts. per lb., for old metal. 3t

?Every man should take receipts

when he pays his taxes, and to do this
with system and order a Ready Ref-
rence Tax Receipt Book is indispens-

able.

?The Union Church at Farmer's

Mills has undergone a thorough repair-

ing and renovation and willbe dedicat-

ed next Sunday. Stranee to say no

Uggiivq is to be done on the occasion.

?E. W. Mauck is really an expert
at the paper hanging business. He

keeps a very large variety of paper to

select from and sells and works at very

moderate prices. If you have any pa-

pering to do try Edward. 2t

?G. W. Stever, Esq.,sold the Forks
House hotel property, on Monday to

Mr. Cooner, of Watsontown.for SSOOO.
That's what we call a good, round
price, an indication that property at

Coburn is valuable.

?Don't overlook the changed adver-
tisement of S. R. Camp, the wide a-
wake Jeweler of Milton. The prices

he quotes are absolutely down to rock

bottom. If you need anything in

Camp's line he is your man.

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT HAN-

COCK has won a suit after seven yeais'
litigation. In 1876 his wife was robbed
of $4,000 worth of jewelery at the St.

Cloud hotel, New York, and he brought

suit against the proprietor, who set up
the defence that there was a safe in

the office for the deposit of valuables us

required by law, but General Hancock

showed that there was no notice posted
in the rooms about tbe sate as required
by law, and the last Court of Appeals
has decided in the General's favor sole-
ly because these notices were not post-
ed.

?II. A. Mingle, executor will sell

the valuable homestaed of the late

George Bollinger, situate in Aarons-
burg, Saturday Pecbr. 22nd, inst. It

is a very desirable property and should
bring a good price. 2t

?Mr. J. Willis Musser has bought

out tho stage route from Woodward to

Millheim, but also goes to Coburn ev-

ery morning, lie carries express and

other goods from all points along the

lino at very moderate charges, and con-
tinues the calf and poultry bustucss.

tf

?The season of protracted meetings

is here again, but we defy the most

devout congregation in tho land to

keep up a meeting as long as tho Penn-

sylvania Legislature does. The disin-

terested devotion and superlative piety
of these men challenge the admira-
tion of the world.

?Our merchant prince, 11. H. Tom-

linson has left for tho eastern cities to

select his holiday stock. Iliad his ad-

vertisement in another column and

then go and convince yourself that

there is no other store in the county

that has such a large uul line selection

of goods and sells them as cheap.

?On Monday the train going east
had a wreck near Cherry Bun,by which

the up train was prevented from pass-

ing, which kept us out of a mail that
day?just when every one was anxious

for the Washington news.
Tho extent and particulars of the

wreck we did not learn.

?Poll & Mingle tho boss shoe deal-

ers of Bellefonte, are constantly adding

to their large and elegant stock. It is
only necessary to visit their store in

order to be convinced that their boots

and shoes are the very best while their
prices are positively the lowest. Give

Poll & Mingle a call when you get to

Bellefonte. ? -t

ADVICE TO MOTIIEDS.

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a siek child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of Mas. WINDOW'S SOOTHING
SYKCP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its vahu> IS
incalculable. It willrelievo the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. ltcnresdysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stoiuaeh and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and enevgy
to the whole system. MRS. WISSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and host female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, ami is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. ITice 23
cents a bottle.

?Judge Hoy's charge to the grand
jury is highly spoken of. Tho new

judge gaye a comprehensive review of

the origin and history of the jury sys-
tem and defined the different kinds

and grades of crime in a clear,intelligi-

ble manner. The duties of grand jur-
ors were made plain to the common
understanding. Judge Hoy starts well
and we predict that he will be an able
and safe judge.

TIIE NEW JUDGES.? Eight Judges
were elected in the State at the recent
election three, Republicans and five
Democrats: Ewing and White, two
Republicans, re-elected in Allegheny;
Yerkes, Democrat, in Bucks; Ingra-
ham, Democratic, in Fayette and
Greene; Seely, Republican, in Pike,and
Wayne district were foolish enough to
run two Democrats for ihe position,
aud thereby elected a Republican in
that overwhelming Democratic dis-
trict. Mr, Y"erkes defeated the pres-
sen Republican Judge, Watson, in the
Bucks district, by nearly 1,000 majori-
ty.

?The entertainment given by the
Evangelical Sunday School and Ladle's
Aid Society, last Thursday evening
was a success in every sense of the
word. The programme was well ar-
ranged and consisted of choice selec-
tions which were all rendered in very
good style. The audience was large
and seemed highly pleased. The order
was remarkably good?a matter which
we take pleasure to commend. The
nett proceeds exceeded thf expectations
of those who had the matter in charge.

The entertainment was very credit-
ble to the projectors and managers
and the comunity did itself honor by
bestowing a liberal patronage.

?Mr. John Alter, one of our Mill-
heim boys who has been absent in the
far west for the last eleven years lias
returned to his native place on a visit.
After serving a full term of five years
in the regular army, which were spent
mostly in the south and west, ho stay-
ed in Idaho and Washington territor-
ies since, and for the last year at
Sprague, in Idaho. John is rich in ex-
perienced and trayel, and passed through
more adventures than fall to the lot of
most men, but has enjoyed good health
all the time with but slight exceptions.
He worked at bridg building on the
Northern Pacific Rail Road, for three
years, and was present at the big cele-
bration upon the completion of the
road in September, where he met Gov-
ernor Curtin. John expects to spend
the holidays with his fiiends here,after
which he will again leave for the west.

?Mr. Daniel Erlel at Penn's Creek,
hereby informs his many customers
and friends that he has repaired his mill
from top to bottom. New Turbine wheels
have been supplied with suflicent power
to run the whole mill, at high or low
water, and in the coldest weather. The
millis now in -charge of Mr. Charles
Bogdan, formerly of Ruble's mill who
learned the trade in Germany. Mr.
Ertel is now prepared to accommodate
his customers and guarantees forty
pounds of flour to the bushel. Rye and
buckwheat flour also made. Custom-
ers ti'oma distance willbe accomodated
oy having their grists ground without
delay, ifat all possible.

W. 11. EIiTEL.

one side of tlic church to the other, up-
on which were sen ted all who were to
participate in the exercises. The stago
proper was in front of this platform,
one step lower, ltev. C. F. Gep-

hart.had two fine organs 011 the plat-
form, splendid hanging lamps were sus-
pended from the ceilir-g, shedding a
Hood of light upon the scene below.
Mr. I). L. Zerby had charge of the
piogramme, while Rev. C. F. Gep-
hart acted as musical director. The
opening anthem 44 How Beautiful upon
the Mountains" was rendered in line
slyle, calculated to draw tho attention
of the large audience, which 1 am hap-
py to say it did,for never before did 1

| see better order at a meeting of this
kind. I had no idea when going that

: there would bo such a rich musicil
j treat for me. 1 listened with rapture to

| the singers, among whom there w* re
some superh voices. Tiio musical ac-
companiments wore rendered in lino, ar-
tistic style by Mrs. Kate l\ llen.st
and Mrs. Iluttio T. Stover. Roth
these ladies aie very i xperts on musical
instruments. After the exercises,
which consisted ol singing, schct read-
ing and declamations, in which the
'?blessed little ones" took an interest-
ing part, I went away a delighted

SpKCTATOU.

NTOITT SCHOOL.? Shamokin lias o- 1
pened a night school. Lewisburg
maintains several night schools, hut

not just of the Shamokin kind. They

are held on the street coiners, in sa-

loons, behind grocery stoves, and other
ample halls that come handy. There

is no regular teacher ; they are on tho

mutual instruction plan?tho scholars
teach each other. The instruct ions are
generally oral, and bear tho odor of <1 >g-

leg and hug juice. Tuition free ; chil-
dren half price.?Lew isburg Chronicle.

?The following art icle from the Clin- 1
ton Democrat is ahout as sound and
sensible as any thing wo have seen on
tho subject this long time. The
thoughts presented deserve serious con-
sideration :

What in t ho Cause.

There is something wrong some-
where. The telegraphic columns of
TIM DAILY DEMOCRAT, as well as
those of all g'eat newspapers, are al-
most daily tilled with the details of re-
voulling murders, killings, accounts of
domestic infelictis, hank steali igs and
the .shortcomings of humankind gener-
ally.

For instance our telegraphic columns
this morning give an account of a mur-
der and suicide ac Chicago ; of an at-
tempted bank robbery at Pes Moines ;

of a clerical book thief at Boston ; of
another Hose Ambler case ; of a chris-
tening tragedy and of a tragedy at
Philadelphia and one at (Joconia,N. 11.
All this gives one an idea that honest
men are uncommon, virtuous men are
dying out and that a race of brutes is
growing up. But this is not so. There
are just as many honest man, as many
happy homes, as many virtuous men,
and more, than theio ever were. But
of t hose we scarcely hear. The pecple
who represent the world's happiness
are quiet, unassuming people,who nev-
er create a sensation. How many such
can we not count in our own Utile citvj

THE DEMOCRAT has often thought

-"Afriend in need i* a friend in-
deed." and the plural number often
does better than the singular. That's

what wo found out last Friday when a*

I) nit a dozen good, strong men kindly
helped us to handle our new printing
oujshccn Friends, we thank you hear-
tily one and all?even the advisory com'

mittcc not excepted.

MAKHIEI).

<>n the 1:1th ult., by Rev. \V. 11. Gotwahl, Mr.
John 11. Wagner, <f Hartleton ami Miss Mary
E. Burroll, of lVnn Hall.

On tin* 2ml inst., at the Lutheran parsonage,
Aatonsharg by Kcv. J. Tomlinson. Mr. Edward
ltupp of Peim Hall and Miss Annie Ueifsnyder
of Millheiiu.
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MilllieliuUtirKcl.

Covroeted every. Wednesday
Wheat, old 1.00
(lorn Oo
ltye (50
oats White
Itue k wheat
Flour r..00
Suit,per IIV! 1.50
Plaster, ground
(lenient, per ltushel 45 to 50
Parley 50
Tyniothyseed
Flaxseed
(Uoverseed

Putter 2".
Hams 15
Sides V 2
Veal
Pork
Heel
Eggs .' 20
Potatoes .15
Lard 14

COAL MAKKKTAT COHL'RN.
Egg Coal jit.7s
Stove " 5.00 i
Chestnut 4.75
Pen 3.25
Pea bv tlie car load Special Prices.

H. H. TOMLINSON

left for Philadelphia, New York

and Baltimore on Saturday

to purchase a large line of

Fancy & Holiday Goods,

| which will he sold at prices not

equaled for

, Cheapness

in the state. Both his Headquar-

ters and Branch will he filled to

repletion.

IHB Hm \u25a0

and make yourself and others happy.

Immense selection of

Staple \ Fancy Bo ods

A Spcciility will he made during

the Holiday Season of

Toys and Confectioneries.

My many patrons and the public

generally arc most respectfully in-

vited to call and examine my stock.

that if, once in a while, the dailies of
our larger cities could seiul their em-
missaries to the quet, and happy homo
of some healthy minded man and sub-
stitute for tho details of a crime a des-
cription of his life habits, that some
would appreciate the change. There is
an undoubted demand, we admit, for
sensational literature. There is a class
of readers who want to know all ab >ut
the muders and crimes that occur.
This taste is, we fear,too much flatter-
ed and nurtured. It is an unhealthy
taste. It belongs to unhealthy minds.

We trust the time is coming when
public sentiment will demand somc-
tiling better. We should be told more
of tiio nappy side of life and not so
much of its wiskedness. For the good
of humanity THE DEMOCRAT earnest-
ly hopes that our large and influential
dailies will soon be forced to do this.

SrRING MILLS ITEMS.
___

J. N. Leitzell butchered the boss
porker?39o pounds.

J. I). Long sold his property at the
pike to Mrs. John Zeigler for SISOO.
John, come to the Hill now.

Charles F. Ilennich bought Henry
Kreamer's farm at Spring Lank, for

SOOOO. Sorry to lose so good a neigh-
bor.

J. 11. Long, the photographer is hero
with his car, affording an excellent op-
portunity to our people to get capital
likenesses of themselves.

Rev. Furman Adamc began a series
of meetings here which we hope may

result for the spiritual good of many.
BROAD AXE.

Chips from Madisonburg.

Hucksters aie numerous.
A number of our farmers are busy

threshing.

The subject for conversation, at
present is butchering.

Mr. Geo. Itachau and family have
returned from the west.

Landlord Moyer and family were a-
way attending the burial, of the land-
lord s mother.

There is a spelling bee held in the
school house every Tuesday evening,
conducted by the teachers of our pub-
lic schools.

The last remains of Mr. W. Howard
Rishel, were followed to the Evangeli-
cal cemetery, by a largo concourse of
relatives and friends. May he rest in
peace.

Some of our townsmen have built
walks in front of their premises. It
would be a great improvement to the
town, if many others would follow
suit.

The report of our Fremary school
taught by Mr. W. T. Airmail, for the
first month ending Nov. 2oth is as fol-
lows : No. of pupils enrolled?Males
20, Females?lo, total? 30, daily at-
tendance?Males 18, Females--20, To-
tal 31. Average per cent of atten-
dance, Males, 92, Females, 80 total 89,
Names of pupils present every day dur-
iug the month : Teresta Ilazel, Macie
Kern, Ada Ilockman, Bertha Luse,
Clayton Ilazel, John Noll, Herbert
Smuil, George Noll, Samuel Reber and
Edwiu Noll. ANON.

A DELIGHTFUL EVENING SPENT
AT MILLIIEIM.?FriendIy Editors:?
Having seen the announcement in the
JOURNAL that an entertainment
would bo given in the Evangelical
church on the evening of Thanksgiving
day, by the Ladie's Aid Society, assist-
ed by the Sabbath School of that con-
gregation and being a warm friend of
whatever is calculated to promote the
best interests of the community, intel-
lectually, morally and socially,! procur-
ed a ticket and wended my way towards
the old church, upon which time and
age left thtrr marks very distinctly,
but was pleased to learn that arrange-
ments haye been made to build a new
one next summer. Entering the church
I observed the interior handsomely dec-
orated with evergreen. An elevated
platform was erected, reaching from

BUY YOUII I,
i

POOTS"& BHOES, I ?
I 4
I i
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I I
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LOCK HAVEN, j

organ tone,
'

Address, CLOUCH & WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich. i

-yn~ J- SPRINGER, (

Fashionable Barber,
Next Door to JOCHNAI. Store, Main Street,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Physician & Surgeon,
.Cfllica on Main street.

MILLIIKIM,PA.
.

j

JOIIN P. II.VHTKIi.

Practical Dentist,
Ollieo oppo-lte the Millheiiu Hanking House, j

MAIN STREET, MILLIIIOIM,P.Y ?

A DAM HOY,

Attorney-a(-I,aw.
BELLE FON T E.J PA.

Orphans' Court Business a Spcciality-

C. HEINLE,

Attorncy-at-Law
BELLRFONTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

C. T. Alexander. C. M. U< >wor.
A I.EXANDER & BOAVEU,

Atiorncy-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Ollice in Garmau's new building.

J. A. Beaver. J. W. Cepbart.

JgEAVER & GEPIIART,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

OHlce on Alleghany Street, Northof High Street

GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
HEBERSBURG, PA.

Professional calls promptly answered. Cm

D. 11. Hastings. W. F. Ilecder.

TJASTINGS & REEDEK,

AUorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of j
the olltee ocupieti by the late flrui of Yocuiu A !
Hastings.

JGUOCKEILIIOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to v

IIAltIE It,
'

Auctioneer,
MIT/liiKIM, PA. <

TdIVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in tlie city.)

CORNACIt OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK IIAVEX, PA.

S.WOODS~CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Goods ample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first lloor.

P ATIN T S.
F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American ami

Foreign Patents, Washington, I>. I . All btri-
i.rss connected with Patents, whether before
the Patent oiiicc or the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is

secured. Send (or circular. ti

ELIAS L' T SE. F. D. LUSE.

Ellas Luse & Son's
PLANING WILL,
M. eilLt;dl

In the rear of the Kv. Church, Penn Street,

MILLIIEIM,PA.
? ©

ATJ_JrtHDS OK

[ PLAITINGMILLWORK
SUCII AS |

Doors, Window Frames |
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OF

Cx
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share or public patronage respectfully so-
lbeitcd. Sb-ly

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE PiOSS CLOTIIIERS

for your Clothing.

m m

\

45 MATS STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

.P asi n sOV IR 9
DEALER IN *

Glover Saed,
Flour & Feed,

Goal, !
Plaster &

S?lt
A

Pfi*

fiaHilGllYST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAIP.

4iT\\ full snpjdy of Coal. Plastor and Salt al
ways 011 iiantl fciid sold at tlio lowest price

-ajrCoal kept viauer tool at all seasons oi
the year.

*i*Thoi>*i!llepatronage resikfcelU'Hy sollct-
ed.

VS W'H! A.LTF?irAA/il* Js r\t3 i;J Vii t k3<-si c. uai k

PcTFrT I

-off* /vC ? &
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j ? ii ?? vVJc,>-

I '(ss \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 v v.->-

Dlu K. C. YtT.VTP '*TOYS AND UH.VI." Mliif-AlSST. a

ru&rntiuv-l i.|H-?:flcfi ivilla: .ns,l-1-3,
I Xervuua Nuurtl*l. Se*iiciw, Kuvv.xtn i*r*.Tf.t.oa *"*'

l.vtiie UC3 of r.'.-i.Uo >r tolwicct, V> .Vpfu.ii'.ik, .
"

I oT tlu Er;.:n
lovan? toulaerr. *fMd ?.!?::.; pwmatwo O i A. o,
l;.iii;-nno- ? i.otr.f :>owerfci ithcrssx. i:ivoln-.tary

mi.l B'M.ni.i >n-h.' t, i ! y ovar-oxerti.n ef £.:o brain,

I ,.!:? .:;?<?. .-v-:..c nigoi.ee. Kn.-H box contains ;,M Ukt>nU J

i iiv.tiiuiit. U1 a 1-jc .or ais lu>-o for Ho, Bun* ina.. pro-
| palJ on rcctij.l of pr. :c.

VIE G'JAR &?J7iIE Sill DOMES
I T.<virc b-.~- two. Wt> -ae* r.ler rocMjr.! h? vs for t'.z
i tMW,MCpM>MIwith 03, nrewlU send t ? iwrchMrorc-r
I mt-Mcii "oarst-ioaxor fnr.<l twa'ny ?? th3tr#win.ii uouJ

' li'.-t iff. rt a euro, Clnnr: nts:i"l<s*tt*l ©sily I>7
i;iSM-:a KKSBKMOX, 3:-J Jl-eo Street. PWta4o>Wa, Pa.
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]PUEJC'T sit.S."
" . ? The celebrate.! vu -otaMe Woo'J I'srll r. ItImmediatel y|j

5 js cure-j UraiacNe, Itr;..os U'o u... ?-*-?*' ?' C

I * a r.nw- li-ro U'io.l ruc-lpt of i'j t'uiiU DneuipMSed to. |

[} g cuiuren.
*

EISNER & WIEKDELSOB, D
I :;2Q Race Street, Pivlsdelphla, Pa. g

witnesses ami jurors.
*

I

DE/OGSi
5 new - |b
6 DRUGSTORE $

-IN TIIE- c|
h SDril Mills House,. Q
A Spring Mills* Pa.
[Q

? b
§ DRTJGrB jf
ll a FULL LINK CT £? H

H I'iHfEXT MEDS CISES, $
CQ Strictly Furs S picss, \j
0 Toilet Articles, Fo: rfimcrics, jjj
{5 Confections, Tte ] StCigars. H

Being an Apart lecary .-J
If of experience* I'liya* chins' Pre- If 1
M- scriptions wil\ be cm efully com- I kj .l

jundectl j jrU
H C.E.AUB AND. IOJ
'XXRTj' GrS

'

the mn*t perflMt FOWCPPP(I
Fertilizer Drill In ext*tenrc. Scud Tor olr.
c-nlnr, A. K. l UCQI lIAH, York, Pn.

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.
jlaniudEngines &

STEAM ENGINES, jKBR/BfMP
A. B. FARQTTBAR, York Pa

Cliunprßt nii<l bout for all pur- r
J*wv?ilimplo,alronjj on 1 du- A 7?-TflL
A.VU ItanMr RWMnBy. m \ 4"3<£ *

Tnquiiie* promptly &' A

SL'UJ Ur lllustralnd Catalogue ( "V :

Vortical Engines,vtth<*£- " ;Wf~".
. SJL without wheel*, very

~~

c* o
M ( > convenient, economical tU^\^
. if ami complete In every \'V\, 9®^3.J? 11 detail, Lent and cheapest IfTXi. - "?

~

§
B VcrHeal In &3 £ 1

TnE

pie aliii
mimical and perfect lu u*c. VtmW. uu gruu cleamTJ^j^^J
U \u25a04tUrA. B. FARQURAR, Fork, Pa.

FABaUSAS EE7STOI7S CC2IT PLAHTE3
S>i?sfc. Warranted the beHt corn dropper and modt

in tlw

THE

Buchanan Wind Mill
UNEXCELLED FOR /Sfa

BEAUTY, DUMBILITY JK
LIGHT RUNNING. fflif

New method of attach- f|

THE MOSTPOWEBrSljW|j^^^^
DD3ABL2

KILLBUILT. \*j h- p| If

® liSJS
ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Bo aure to send for onr new Catalogue before boring.

jBUCRAMN WIND MILL CO..
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

ft S. MORGAN# CO.
MANTTACTUBB TUB

* >

re": HT DRAFT

Triumpli Reapers
AND THE NOISELESS £;rr

New Clipper Mower.'
Tho TftTFMTH REAPERS aro unequalod for

riniplicity in construction, ease of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
in all conditions of grain.

Tho HEW CLIPPER has all tho advantages of
tho OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

BEND FOH lIXOTTRATBD Cmrrun.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED in imoccupied territory.

> D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Y.'

ram m bl ii#
MAKTFACTUKEBS O

"OUR IMPROVED' M

WINDIMILL,
; CKALEBB IS .

IX'
-

gji PDMPS, TASKS, PIPJ,
Fittings, Brass Goods,

and all things connected with

& Supplies.

*l3l&33 Randolph St.
*

MJ
V

M
SENCL FOR "SKST*

THE WEBSTER ITG Co. mm
DETROIT, MICH.

p® p.s mm or other dis-

til la
and dependent parents entitled when death re-
sulted. < Maims reopened, restoration, increased

i bounty, back pay and discharges oWained.Ap
ply at once, delay prej .dices jour rights. Fees

I lixed bv law. Address, with stamp, the old e
ta'jlished lirm of EDS ON & CO., Attorney* and
Claim Agents, 917 F St., Washington, t>. C.

Q JOB PRINTING DONE AT

TSie Milheim Journal Office.
FINE WORK CHEAPLY EXECUTED.

r UWMDQQ ,Kqoq / WWfg

j
' ForMutMileii Journal Store*


